“THE VILLA”
at Camp St. Michael

On the grounds of Camp St. Michael, on Fish Lake in Wisconsin near the village of Hancock, about
forty-five miles west of Oshkosh, there was a large “Villa” which served as a summer-time residence
for the Camp Director, Chaplain, kitchen staff, and some of the counselors who weren’t housed in the
“Sleepy Hollow” dorm cabin with the campers. During the remainder of the year, the Villa served as a
“get away place” for members of the Society of the Divine Savior (Salvatorian Priests and Brothers)
and an occasional retreat spot for our smaller communities.

The Villa, along with the rest of
the camp property, had originally
been owned by Elmer Huckins, a
wheeler-dealer from the late 1920's
who ended up dying in federal
prison after being convicted of
masterminding “swindling” deals
along with his son. The Camp staff
often told the campers made-up
tales about Huckins being a
“gangster-wannabe” who tried to
align himself with Al Capone’s
crime syndicate in Chicago, and
that Capone had often stayed in the
Villa. There is no documented
evidence in our Archives, however, to suggest that Capone ever visited the Villa or that he even knew
Huckins. But the stories were fun anyway! That’s all part of a summer camp experience!
Below, you’ll see the original real estate photos taken of the Villa and two newspaper articles about
Camp St. Michael. The first article, from the Milwaukee Sentinel (October 1954) is about the sale of
the property to the Salvatorians and some information about Elmer Huckins. The second article
(undated) is from the Hancock-Coloma News. It is about the summer camp itself, again with some
information about Huckins. The camp closed and was sold in 1969. The large Persian rug you’ll see in
the living room photos is now part of the decor of our Salvatorian Sisters’ Archives in Milwaukee.
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The quarter million dollar
Fish Lake showplace built by
Elmer Hucltins. the Middle
West's master sWindler of the
la.te '20's. has been bought by
the Salvatorians, the celebrated
religious order at St. Nazianz,
Wis.
The 161-acre estate will be
I used as a
summer camp for
boys from all over the state,
and may possibly be used also
as a novitiate, according to Father Jerome, the provincial of
the order.
The sale. for an estimated
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Hi\NCOCK -A camp for boys, facilities and excellent counseling. The place was purchased in the quarter. For a while he paid the'
operated by the Salvatorian Fa During their stays at the camp mid·1920's by Elmer S. Huckins, a fantastically high ' dividend rate, '
Ihers of SI. Nazianz Seminary, is \Joys lake part in riflery, archery, smooth·talking speculator who had but only with money receive~ from
ncaring the end o[ another busy hilndicraft, swimming, . boating, grandiose dreams of accumulating subSequent inveslors.
.
season. Hundr€'ds of bo'ys, ages 8 water skiing and overnight camR' a fortune and 'planned his country . Inevitably the bubble burst, the
to 18, many of Ihem from out of outs. At least twice a week meals estate to he a filling home lor a business failed and creditors [ore·
sl ilt e, are not happy thaJ. Ihe sum- are served ouldoors befote a camp millionaire.
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rE'ctor, is assisted by seminarians investors who put their money into erated as a riding academy.
paradise.
Camp lifE' at SI. Michael's, 10· who act as counselors. In addition. hfs business venture which consist- The Salvatorian Fathers ' finally
cated on Fish LAke just east of some of the religious brothers from ed o[ buying lind selling cigar sec- bought the land, which runs along
herE', follows Ih€' pattern of many SI. Nazianz Minor Seminary work orids .
both sides of County Trunk GG.
camps throughollt the country, but as cooks at the camp during the He became known as "52 per Many of the original buildings
few others can compare to its summer.
cent Huckins" because he offered are used for camp purposes. The
bE'alllirul setting, up·to-dale (,CJuip- The camp site has an interesting, investors 52 per cent return on large barn, which Huckins had
hlC'nl. wine rnnge of recreational although somewhat shaded, past'. th€'ir mon€'y - 13 per cent each hoped to. fill with blooded horses,
is now used as a dormitory. One
of the houses is used as an office,
and quarters for camp supervisors
and a smaller barn serve as.stor
age space.
Other buildings have hl'en added .
Among them are a kitchen and
dining hall and chapel.
The mansion, which reportedly
cost well over $100,000 and W<l~
occupied by Huckins dllring the
great days before the hig crash.
is u,ed by religions brothers as a
summer rest home.
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HOUSE WITH A PASt
house with its numerous French doors, lind
windows, huge open staircases, richly carved
woodwork and luxurious bathrooms reportedly
cost well over $100,000. (Northwestern Berlin
Bureau photos)

sparsely 'furnished
of .the trappings of
a gaye.r day remain. French do~r5
and wlIIdows surround the entire
building. lIuge open st<lirca~es le<ld
llway from spacious pllrlors and
drawing rooms with t.heir carved
stone fireplaces and chipped open
beams stllined to a rich brown.
The home and iL~ furnishings
were truly "ahead of their time."
Allhough well over 30 years old , I
the house has huill-in refrigerators, 1
Liled baths and indirect lighting . ;
Many of the walls are inlaid with
e:, pensive and intricate mosaics. :
and an elaborate system of bells
and lights are in perfect working 1
order.
In this sybllritic atmo.<phere the
religious brothers relax Cl1ring I
their few weeks of S1I11111H'r vaca- 1
tion. These men, who have taken ~
the vow of poverty and perform
menial task at lht: seminary. wear (
plain cotton clothing as they lounge (
about the building, sit in the sun on
the purches or nap on their plain (
cots. The incongruity Is astonish· r
ing,
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This mansion on the shores of Fish lake near
Hancock was built by a "wheeler dealer" dur
Ing the 1920's, but is now used,las II summer
rest home for religious brothers whose order
operales St. Michael's camp. The. multi·roomed

Gay Trappings StAY

j , The house is
. ~.l ' now, but many

